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NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NEWS
Do you have old, discarded, worn out or junked motor vehicle(s) on your
property? Do you know anyone who does?
Read the following carefully:

At the November 19, 1990 City Council meeting, an ordinance was adopted
that
e~tablishes
rules
and
regulations
for
the
removal
of
junk
antomobiles.
This ordinance specifies that the owner of a junk automobile
~~11 be re~ponsible for the cost of removal.
It requires the City to give
the automobile owner thirty days in which to remove the vehicle.
If thu
owner has not
removed the automobile within thirty days, the City is
authorized to remove i t and assess the owner the cost of removal.
The
ordinance also establishes an appeal process if the owner disagrees with
the City's determination that the vehicle should be removed.

,.•

Copies of the amendment to the City Code, briefly described above, are
available at the Peaks Island Library.
This notice
is not punitive;
it i s
an effort to
improve our
neighborhood and to help out those of us whose vehicle~ have given up.
The Ne ighborhood Association would like to organize a removal program with
the City; junk car owners who
join tog e ther
now can have their vehicl e s
taken off th e Island for con s iderably l es s th a n if they do it alone.
To
facilitate removal, please leave the tires on the vehicle.
The cost of
removing a
vehicle increases substantially if t e tires are no longer on
it.
Please call Kay Taylor (2811) or Fay Garman
(5054) to put your name
on the list.
Also please report junked v e hicles of unknown origin, giving
license plate number {if any), ma ke, color and current location •
What's happ e ning with th e
treatment plant?
In a n effort to find a
solution to the current
impasse,
the City has hired an independent
engin e ering firm, Wright and Pierce, to study the different options:
1.
a treatment plant of some sort at the Welch St. site,
2.
a t r eatment plant in the middle of th e Island, probably
opposite the
stump dump, and
3.
pumping t h e sewage und e r th e oce a n to th e Eas t End tr ea tme nt planL in
Po rtl a nd.
As part of the process,
the consult a nts want to hear from Peaks
Islande r s, first-hand,
to see what our n ee ds and concerns ar e .
An open
meeting h a s b ee n scheduled with them:
Tuesday, Januury B
P.

I.

7: 30 .[Jm.
Co r.111111.mt ty .... Dui ldl.ng_

-ov e r-

It's certainly time to get involved
if you haven't
already
done so.
' This decision will affect all of us, whether we are sewer users or not.
SEE YOU THERE.
Another important meeting coming up:

PINA MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Thursday, February 7, 7:30 pm.
P. I. Community Building

The Peaks
Island Neighborhood Association needs your help.
Over one
hundred Peaks Islanders
(perhaps
you?)
have
unwittingly
allowed their
memberships to expire.
Others have not yet joined.
Annual dues are two
dollars with membership renewable in July, but we
are offering a special
post-Christmas discount.
You can become a member or renew for just one
dollar!
Good until July.
Please fill
out the
form below and mail with
one dollar to:
Laurie Cox
Willow St.
Peaks Island. Me. 0410 8
Encourage your
friends and ne ig hbors to
join.
Copy the form or just
have them send in their names, addresses and phone numbers with one dollar
per person .
If you're not sure if you need to renew, call Laurie (5588)
or Kay Taylor (2811).
THe more peop le
we represent,
the more effective
our collective voice will be.
If you have specific concerns or wish to offer your time, please let us
know.
A special thanks to the Peaks
Island Lions
Club for
their generous
contribution to the PINA treasury!
PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP FORM
Name(s) ____ __ ______ ______ __ ______________________
Address

----------------------- - Telephone-------------

Amount paid$ _ _ _ _ __ Date paid

(Membership til July 1991)

Are you willing to
serve on a committe e?
If yes, please list committee*
and your name if more than one name is listed above.
Committee
name
Committee ----------------------- name
Are you wi lli ng to help
Preparing mailings?
Other?

when

-----

the need
Ne wsl etter ?

arises?

-----

Telephoning? _ __ _ __
Lobbying?

- --- --

id ea s do
you feel should be considered by the
concerns, or
What issues,
All
comments will
be carefully considered by
Neighborhood Association?
Use t he back of
th is form or extra paper, if
the Steering Committee.
necessary.

* Currently, PINA committees ar e: City Services, Land Use, Public Safety,
Environmental, Communications, Human Service s , and Legal, Legis lativ e.

MEMBER

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Central Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108 • 207-766-2854
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We wish everyone a Happy New Year with thou ghts of
peace throu ghout the world. We enjoyed a holiday Pinata
celebration with our preschool group with goodies generously
donated from intown friends through a United Way wishlist. Another
holiday gift was the news that we received the full United Way funds
we applied f or during 1991 .. to any of you that give to United Way,
our thanks and the assurance that United Wa y dollars ben e fit
Peaks Island children. Keep your fingers crossed that the current
state fiscal crisis does not advers e ly affect the center's
state funding .. anything is possible at this point .. we will keep you
posted.
We still have a few openin gs av a ilable for families
qualifying for childcare subsidized from our federal and state funds.
If eli g ible, your weekly fee is based on a sliding f e e scale, dependent
on family size and income. Please call for more i nformation. The
income guidelines are:
Family of 2
$324
Family of 3
406
Maximum GROSS weekly i ncome
Family of 4
488
570
Family of 5
Family of 6
652
If you anticipate a need for childcare, it would help our
planning to let us know. We serve children 3 throu gh 9 years of
age .. if you have a child youn ger than three and are interested
in our programs, please c a ll for info r ma tion and/or an app l ication.

BOTTLE DRIVE
Our thanks to all of you who have been designating your bottle return
money to the Childcare Center a ccount. We have a bout $50 credit
fo r the month of November!!! For those of you who would lik e to
con tr ibut e to this on goin g f undraisin g ef fo r t, when you r e tur n
your bottl es a t Feen e y's, simply have you r s lip cr e dited to the
childcar e a ccount a t th e front re gist e r.
We would also like to thank th e Pe aks Island Se nior Citizens
for inv i tin g us to their a nnu a l Chri s tm as Party. Each child re ceiv e d
a be autifully hand knit p a ir of mi tt e ns , a nd a g ift. Th e childr e n
ga ve eac h Se n i or a hom e ma de pe a nu tbutt e r and b i rd see d c ov e red pinecone, to be hung outside for our win te r feather e d f ri e nds. We e nded
our party with a few rous i ng c a rols.

* Re cent rt on8 t1 on s t o t he STAR we re r ece ived f rom t he
Pe a ks I s l a nd lion s Club, P. I N.A. Hnd Anon. I, and II.
Tha nk you very much.

STAR OF THE SEA
THEATER
PH,c.- Ie1ero, Port1awi tl~. 04108
?66-2?2?

DANCE CLASSES WILL RESUME ON TUESDAY JAN. 8th IN THE STUDIO.
THE JUNE SHOW THEME WILL BE "THE LEGEND OF TUMBLEWEED COUNTY'', A
MUSICAL TALE OF · THE OLD WEST, IN SONG AND DANCE,
BOYS 1st CLASS TUES. 3:00pm.GIRLS GYMNASTIC CLASS 3:30pm.TUES.
GIRLS COMBINATION TAP, BALLET AND GYMNASTICS STARTS AT 3:30--4;30pm.
the fall session for the cambination proved to be a BIT TOO TIERING
FOR SOME OF oµR YOUNG STUDENTS' so im Hl\VE COMBINED ALL THREE PROGRArtS
TO-GETHER TO START AT 3:30pm. 20MIN. GYM 20MIN. BALLET 20~IN. TAP.
ANY STUDENT TAKING ALL THREE, WILL BE 1 HOUR. 16 DOLLERS PER MONTH.
STUDENTS JUST TAKING GYMNASTICS, WILL BE 40 MIN. W'HICH INCLUDES BALLET
FOR $12 PER MONTH. TUITION MUST BE PAID ON THE FIRST LESSON OF THE
MONTH.
GIRLS 2nd CLASS----------------------4:30pm---5pm. TAP
BOYS 2nd CLASS----------------------5:00pm---5:30 TAP
INTERMEDIATE CLASS-------------------6:00pm
ADULT CLASS--------------------------6:30pm
AEROBIC CLASSES, MONDAY AND THURSDAY 10:00am AND 6:15pm.
THE BOUT!QUE W!LL BE O?.EN ONLY ON THURSDAY llarn----2:30 pm.and ON ;
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY WITH THE WEEK END BAKE SALE. llam---Spm.
THE BOUTIQUE IS NOW CARRING ALL NATURAL SNACKS AND PERSONAL PROducts, for your convience and good health.
WISHING ALL A HAPPY AND PEACEFUL NEW YEAR
MUSICALLY YOURS
DOREEN MC CANN

st .

Chri s to oher' s CE:ithol ic Church- he v. Donn ld Gn, d y-- 7 66- 2 50

Wtnter M ASS S ch e dule
Wed. a nd Sat.
7:) 0 8m a t 8t. Jo s eph's Ch&pe l.
Thur. 7:30 a t Rectory Chapel
Sat. 4: 0 0 pm Parish hall
Sun,
9 :00 am Farish Hall
..Activities
No Beano until April.
Jan.
6 Free Blood Pressure h e a din ~ s followin g Mass.
J an.
6 Council Boa rd ~m etin ~ at 1 prr. Rectory.
J 8 n. 16 Envelope addr e ssi ng and s t uffin g party 1:JO pm
at Erice ho me. F or more info call 766-2266.
Thur.
Pra yer Group 9:45 am Erica h o me.

B~ a ck e tt ~e ~ ori a l Church
Sunday Morning Worship
10 a m.
S unday School
9:JO am.
Bible Study Wed. mornin g 9 am- Sr. Citize r, s Center.

Pe a ks Island Fri e nds Worship

( s.u ak e r s )

Every Sunday at 11 am 8 t Betty Va n Wyc k s home on Ada m Street.
F or more infomation call 766-2959 .

or
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'Nr=: r,,:ive re cr: iv ed o gift subscription
to T.;lL .'. . b1:i1« t Lr;-;,rnin·:J. a. ·periodical

prim ,:1-ri ly tor parents who a.re schoolinq
their children oc h.c,me but which m,;y
be ot ir.ttri:::::t co i:,ther p;irents.
I
The libr.:try h.:ts a s election ot l;s.rge
print b,x,ks th,:it: we rotate trom the
ma.in library. You ,i lso may request
specifo: r. it id in lat\fa print.

I
Any,jLe
..,,,.,ho v,r,:i1,1 lt1
rnaq,;:ine::,
ple;:.,.,se c.ill
delivtry.

u n.:i.bte to gee to che lib r ory
l iLi:- to borrow booL:::,
r ecords, cassette:::, or vicl.eo:.:,
t:3 -~r-.d we \\'ill try to ,:i.rr.:i.n,Jr:

E.ROWN, Wish You Were HtreBUGLI0:31, Awi the Si:-;; Wil l Tell
COUNTS, Ur1der ~ieq i:CRICHTi.JN, Jurn:::::i c f'.;r}:
<i REELE\', Si:-,:i.rch for t·[::, 99i r: Vv' .;1-;i
HIG,:::-.rns. Vi ,:t ,jrie-::
r-rcCAFFREY, Pcga.sus in f'ii,JlH
o:ffOR[; f.00 1.-: of En9 lish Det tcr.lvt Stor ie.::

Nonfiction
ANDERSCt~. Ca ring t,jr Olde: r Ca t:3 2.. uuqs

CJ..RRC•LL, Spiricu;s ! P,; rerit tr.:;
GREIL Gaddy T rad: ar1d cht Siri9ii:: f .;.chr::r

__

HEDRI CL New Russlo n.:

I:illick :::r,i:me,:;: (:olleni-::.r: ct

_,_

n.:i ir;c

I :. l ,:i n1j \V r i ( iri iJ
SHEEHY , [·1.::iri Who Cr, .:; r.qi:-11 tr1t 'l'/ ,jr[ii:

u·:,:-..: .:,r lHLt1.:, il (; ,:,rt,;cr1i:-v

Library Hours
Tue.=:d ..:i y , :.: f ,ff1 - ,:; r,rn

:t-;.•.:-,:.1-r.pl r:-~

So.t.ur day, 0
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Atter.scllool Movic!J art. c,n Tuc.:,do.y.::
3:1~, :;:,n-,
Story time t,:,r prtschoolcr.s 1s :.ri

:it

WINTER HOURS

P. 0 . Box J5 Sterling Street, Peaks Island, Maine 0410&

The Island Health Center Hours for medical care are:
Karen Disco, Physician Assistant
Mondays

12 : 30 P.M. to ~:30 P.M.

Cynde Put~ey Mitchell, Family Nurse Practitioner
Wednesdays

1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

(closed J 8n. 9 t h )

Please call 766-2929, for an appointment. Evening a ppoin~ents are
available i f notified in advance . The anwseri ng machine continues to be
check ed daily.

Lions Club Bulletin
Dec 31, 1990 The Lions Club has completed an other s uccessful season thanks
to tr1e exceptional dedication of many of its members as well as
the strong su pport of the community .
We were able to accomplish the following, in addition to
meeting norrual Lions' commitments,:
- The Playhouse was donated to the PTO/Day Care, Health Center, ·
and the Legion Auxilliary for their own fund rilsing events.
- IJith the A1ut::rican Legion Post , we h ostt:!d two Christmat=parties at the school for the kids.

-

-

'vie hos ted a
vie

Halloween P9rty for Island kids <of all ages).

provided approximately 20 Christmas baskets for I sl anders.

We purchased glasses for two people.
vie

dona t ed a Holiday meal to the Senior Center.

- We made contributions to:
St. Christopher's Church, Brackett Memorial Church, Holy
Trinity Church, Fifth Maine Ri=gimt:nt, Peaks Island
Branch Library, STAR, Drop-in Center, United Way <for
the Day Care Center ), s~nior Citizens' Center, Bruce
Roberts Fund, Peaks Island Music Assoc., DARE, American
Cancer. Soci et y <in 1De10ory of Kerry Erica McDonald),
Peaks Island Neighborhood Assoc., and the school for a
drug prograru to be i nstall ed.

- vie,
-

v/e

with the 5th Maine,

hosted a Civil 'war di s play.

hosted the 1st Annual Flea Mdrket and the Road Race.

- I would like to give a special tha nks to the many Lions
who worked s o hard to make our efforts successful, the:ir
fami lie s who put up with them, Mike and Laurie Kelley, John
Pearson and Al and Doreen Mcca nn. Thank you again for letting
u~ se rve you and have a safe aTud happy winter.

Joe Curran, }resident.

Pr~AKS I.SLAl1JD SENIOR CF.NTFR NRWS
The annual Christmas party f c,r t.he Senior Ci t i zens was hPld on the
12th of December at the Comrnun:i.ty Cente r wi t:,h the f ull course
tt rkP.y di nnrir. The hall wa 5 cie c orat..,d fo r t he oc:cas~on, The De1y
Care children jo:ined the Seniors f or thefr party. They sang s r~veral
songs to us and then passed out g ifts the y had made. The children
rece i ve d their mittr-m nnd g ifts. Thank you - you mak e the day for
the seniors . Many thanks t o thP. Lions Club fo r the -i r donation 0 1'
.e
turkeys for our party -- also a ~re at big thanks to all t hat he lpe
rnak:~ t he day run smoothly and a e reat success. Thank you all, an, !l
happy New Ye ar to all.
The next mer~ tinf'. will be hd d at thP. Sen ior Cen t e r on ,J an,.a ry 16t h-me e tJng a t noon and bus j ne ss mee tjne to 1'ollow 0

Dear Casco Bay Garage Patrons,

---- --·. ----- ---- - - ---·---·-- ---~------~---- - -

-

--------

until April 1, 1991

Pc..irki11F1 R;__iu~ Ar1nouncement From now

•Who Sdys nothing is free? At Cusco Bay Gurnge, the first two hours of p..irking
uri; fr1..:e, gr..itis, on-the-house, you pily n..idi..l! Tlane are no strings attachi;d,
no secret passworJ~, we sim~ly want more people to know where CliG is.

•In addition, you may now park ovcrni ght for only $4 .00 if you t·riter after 2 PM
,rnJ lc.::ivc l.iy 10 AM. \.Jhilt! il is still more econoia:ici.Jl for most isL..1ndt:rs to p..iy
for ...i 111unlt1ly space, "this Ovt!rnigl1t ri..lLl! is u li...irgi..iin fc,r tl1uSL; wliu dou't n~l!d
to pi..lrk on a re~ul~T basis.

*\.!di t ! there is more. Our 1uoximurn 1L.i ily rdte h.:is l.JeL:n reduced from $12 per day
to$~ per day for a 24 hour period.
Ple..ise drive with extra cnution in the l',c1fd£l! when sno~· and ice are foctors.
You 111:.iy skid on a patch of ic~ that hil:.; built up from \,:indrift or t.wcn Ci..lrricd
i11 011 uLlit:r vi:hiclcs.
Snow drift.s tc1,Ll Lu 1.iuilt.l up along the nortl1L:rr1 ,rnd
eusLt:rly walls of the garage so th:.it a µilu of bnuw is sometimes left bt·l1ind
when a car lei.Ives the s~uce. Please avoid parking in these spact:s until we h~ve
lwd a chance to clear them of snow.

We wish to ri::mind you that checks for monthly pa rking p.:iyrni.:nts should be
~ddr~Sbcd to: C<.1sco Bay Garage, P.O. Box 7525, Portland, ME 04112. Plci.lsc,
plei..lst: renicmbt!r to put your parkinb curd uumllcr eiri the check . If you hc1ve two
card:; pleusl! i11clude botli numbers. If you hiJvt..: ..i IIy questions rc.·gurdrnl: billing
plei..lse call 879-1671 bt:twi::cn 8:30<.1111 ..inJ 5:00pm
Remuvt: rod..ir <lL·Lcctors, CU radios, .:ind ,.iny 0Ll 1L' T tempting iti:n,:,; fr0111 y1,;ur
ver1 1cle wh<.:n yo u p..irk. If you s ec children in Ll1 0 gnrut!,i: thol arc.: I1ot
acco11, p~11it.:"d by adults or adults tlti:lt a re i.1cti11g !:>Uspicious1y, µh:Llse i.llt::rt the
t:Jf..ibi: i::ILtL'nd..iut irwuediatcly.

//
Happy Holidays,

j/ IJ-1~---:-:-.....____
'
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•
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Thu Bourd of the Friends ls now r~or6un izing under M~rci~
Hdrt-Qulnby, ulong with Eli zubdth Ferri s t Curol Muc Ke nzla-lilcka,
Bill Oliver and other.::1. 'l'h.e Bour·J Wl:)lc0 1uc:~ new wi.::rnbcr.::1, 1.1nyone
with 1:.1.n 1nt~r1;;8t in our llbri.lry.
It i::i u sw:.i.11 co:o:nltrne nt to
the cornrnuni ty und 11' anyont; wou.ld 11:<.o:.: to Join, or huvo mort3
inf or,na tion, pleas e cci.11 Ma Pc 11-.. u. t 766- 22 44.
'l'llt:! unnui.Ll 1111::letlntS w.lll bid lli.;ld Jurlut:; the uunu111;r 1 tiO Wi..1.tcn fur

notices.

Portland Public Schools
PEAKS IS L AND SC HO OL
Portland, Maine 04 10 8

Kinde rgart eners wil l be focusing on weather activities - wit h, hopef ul l y,
lots of outdoor experiences . If the snow finally comes, we ' ll have a sliding
morning during this month!

Along with t he traditional theme of January snow, 1st graders wi ll be deve loping an awareness of Martin Luther King, Jr.'s lif e as a young boy and as he grew
up and Ben Franklin, as an important American in history. We wil l study the human body as it is made of many parts that work toget he r as a super machine and in
Physical Science we will learn about moving things. Our Social Studies wi l l foc us on relationships other than families . Having friends, go i ng to school, and
being part of a neighborhood all present c hallenges that help a child become an
independen t and responsible individual.

As part of their cultural awa re ness, the seco nd graders wi l l be tak i ng a
field trip to the Portland Museum of Art. We will see t he exhibits by N. C.
Wyet h and Charles Martin. We continue our s tud y of animals in their habitats
and our special island communi t y. Happy 1991!

The third grade c la ss wil l be designing their own
the i r own governmen t officia l s as part of their Soc i al
we are learning our multiplication tables t hrough 12 .
focusing on energy and motion, and we will be taking a
Island Power Pl ant .

commun i ty and electing
Studies unit . In Math
In Sci ence we wi l l be
fie ld t rip to the Peaks

Happy New Year! We will be continuing our geome t ry unit and basic con structions . The 5th graders will be recreating tije French and I ndian, a n d War
o f Independence . We'd like to we l come Alyssa Wrigh t, our new fi ft h grade st u dent . The 4th graders wi ll be taking their Maine State Assessme nt Tests the
week of Jan uary 28th .

All of us at Peaks I sland Schoo l wish all of yo u a Happy and Healthy New
Year! We thank you for the support which you have given our staff and stude nt s .
As we work toward school improv ement and an even more effective schoo l, we welcome your input. We inv it e you to share your ti me and ta l ents wit h our students!

